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Basis of Taxation for British Colum-bia
t' Board of Taxation Shows in Its Pre1àuinary
on the Basis of Taxation, B.ing Persous, Pers
iLand and Persons with Capital--Subsequlent

on in Future Issues.

report of the Board of Taxation, appointed
r, 1917, under the provisions of the Board
Act, has been presented te the Provincial Legi
ýther wvith a report on taxation by Doctor Roi
assistant professer of economies in Columbiai
Hie was the Board 's expert at the hearings of
on in the autumn ef 1917 and the spring'et 1~
'e pam~phlet is oue of the most valuable that h
ed from the King 's Printer and contains the
the Board under date ef Âprîl 5th, 1918, and

,port et the Board under date et February 1
,h a draft ef a proposed Taxation Act as rec
)y the Board.
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Wi proves its deep impression. Ilow far this seeming prosper-
ity and expression of optimism infiueneed that Commission

Iofs in reaching its decision is not for this B3oard to jwdge, but
Dis- we wish to say that its very able report, as well as that of

the Commisison which sat in 1905, has been read and studied
with mueli interest and, we hope, with some advantage, to

in gude us in our work, and we are conseious that the higli
of literary style of both these reports will show this oue, by

Isia- comparison, very defective in that respect.
bert Without rcfiecting on the prescience or perspicacîty of
i* the memibers, of the Commisien of the Iater date, or of the
the people whose evidence gave themn the impression of the

918. prosperity of the Province and the prevalent splirit of op-
Laetimism, this Board' in the liglit of what has taken place

frst smnce that time, regrets te have to say that the prosperity
the that seemed so certain then was not of long duration, and
lth, that the optimism expressed has been deprived of some of

o the foundations on which it rested. Time has showýn that
om- nuch of the prosperity which existed at that period did

i fnot arise from the production of wealth, which is the true
i of basîs and evidence of real prosperity, but arose fromn the
thrd spending of capital. Unfortunately, a very large part of
thes such capital was misdirected or wasted by being invested
for!5 on a basis of false values or in non-revenue-producing un-
fior dertakings. And, to add to the misfortune, a large part

Sion of the capital so misdirected and wasted was borrowed
sie money.
ca In l less than a year atter the date of the report of the

auCommission of 1911-12 the reaction had be-un, as 's indi-
Ehatl cated in a general -way by the Royal Commisison on A.gricul-

b-ture in 1913. From that time the exodus ef the people from
i-this Province was very large up to the time the war broke

du in eut, and mauy more would have gone hiad they had the
d in meaus to do se. Luekily, a large number of those who left
eot returned te the Prairie Provinces, wheuee they came, and

s0 saved their energies, if not their money, for the devel-

)ad opmeut of our own country.
>ardThe intensity of i the depression whieh followed. the

'O's false prosperity of the "land boom" încreased until the be-
and ginning of the war, when patriotism for the Empire, whiehi

on ini many cases was quickened te action by low finances, led
Jon5 inost ef the men who were physically fit to join the army,
ne-~ therehy, incideutally,, rélieviug the hardships arlsing fromn

non-eumployeynt. This, with the large expeuditure of Fed-
bers jPiq inrnov -wiliin th(- Province for war Duruoses. which
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